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1 $5 PER MONTH.CHEERS AND HURRAHS.FOLLY OF PROTECTION. (BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknesa, felling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently curvd by

HazelM’x Vitalize!

TRADE WITHIN THE EMPIRE-EXCLUSIVELY tiBITTLKM**’* FINK FOOTWEAR s“BEST IN THE WORLD I”
1Cellgraphs, 

Smith Promlora, 
Hammond,
Yoat,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett (howl, 
Bllok.

The Neaaccaarlaa leaater Adreeatre 
Cluer Trade Beletleae Between 

Britain and Ber denies.
Cantlanrd from Page I.Continued from Page 1.

wholly occupied In completing hi. mission 
and op this .core he hue nlreedy hud to 
refuie several Invitation» to be present at 
various place». Among three was one 
from the church authorities of Prince AI- 
bort, asking him to witness, on June 17» 
the consecration of the new coadjutor 
bishop of that place.

Bad a amort Whipping Halrh. 
"'"According1 to reliable authority Ihc (tor- 

pretty hard work yesterday 
heir follower» Into line. It

AXMRBTX TO y MX I AM».Is a Strong Statement,
But we back it up with the Lily Shoe 
at $2.75, with price and guarantee 
stamped on sole. They say “Greens 
won’t be a 'go.*'' Possibly—still wc 
have greens, or any other old or new 
color. ' RH

The Excelling Points of the Lily Shoe are Many—Flint s> 
stone soles, double stitched; all inside work leather covered, styl- § 
ish, comfortable, wearable, durable. Easy fit, easy to wear.

$ Ottawa, Jane 8.-<*P«clft!.)—The Senate 
5) spent an Interesting hoar this afternoon In 
® listening to the Nestor of Parliament, the 
g venerable Mr. Wark, who is In his 04th

OB Governor-General to take into consideration 
whether the present 
favorable time to consider the ne
cessity of drawing more 
the ties which bind the colonics to the 
Mother Country and to each other, and 
whether Canada, as the oldest of the col
onies, should not be the first to make over- 

| lures to the other colonies. In moving the
S> „r Wt * r,Ckard “K°rreCt 8hlpe” 8h0e* eEd tbe C,leLr*Ud $ Md" J°u,.tmmt"o2r<for întrXdn^tbé
% Lily" 8*7o oboes. w subject by stating that for years be bad
I OriNANBg-ONLT KINO ST. STOBB. S DOORS FROM YONOR ST. | "J*} Æ^ltoî^filrE!

I JOHN GUI NAN E, Late of GUI NAN E BROS |
I ten T.U... r.H. 16 KING SI. WEST. § î^r’uÆt^mTn^hT SüSTîSMC
E   ___ "5 etrlpiK-d of hcr colonie», would mm link

------- ‘«®®®* jk, V35MSS. ^'orM
such a catastrophe lie urged that It was the 
duly of the colonics to lend their aid In ae- 
altlng any scheme for strengthening tbe 
bulwarks of the Empire. Imperial states
men, lie maintained, were naturally illfrt- 
deut In proposing anything to tbe colonies 
Involving expenditure to them, and urged, 
therefore, that the movement should begin 
among the colonies themselves. He sug- 
guested as a beginning that Canada should 
authorize the (Jovernor-Oeneral-Tn-Coundl 
by proclamation to admit free of duty good» 
the product or manufacture of any British 
colony. There were, he thought, fair pros
pects of such an offer being accepted by tbe 
other colonies. He trusted that the Gov
ernment hud rested the Premier with ex
tensive powers to arrange trade matters 
with the representatives of the varions col
onies who would be In England at the Ju
bilee celebration, as the time wua opjior- 
tune for the discussion and Inception of this 

unification of

Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of bight, f 

ment. Lose of Power, f ains 
light Emissions. Dyspepsia, 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain

Mr. John Milam «a. Utile Satisfaction 
Front the ItoveraiuenC lender.

London, June 3.—In the House of 
Commons to-dny, Mr. John Dillon, 
chairman of the Irish Parliamentary 
party, asked if the Government propos
ed to follow the example of all civilized 
nations, upon occasions of great nation
al rejoicing, and grant amnesty to the 
Irish treason-felony prisoner».

The Government leflder and 
Lord of the Treasury, Mr. A. J. “ai- 
fonr, denied the relevancy of the ques
tion and declared that the prisoners re
ferred to, in the view of tbe House, did 
not belong to the classification of poli
tical prisoners.

Stunted 
In the Seminal

____ ivriaduigoo'ce; Drain in Urine
ailments brought on bp Youthful Coll 01

ïfps.
TRADED MARK 1t *,He moved an address asking the

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALDroily. HR.was not a enclosing Do stamp for treatise,
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LARGEST DKALKB* IN Tl PKWB1TBBS 
AND NDFFLieS IN CANADA.

miment had 
Ip whipping t —
Is said Hir lllcbard Cartwright was largely 
responsible tor this. There was a great 
deal of protest against the railway policy, 
and It was only tacitly agreed to when the 
Government sold they were committed to 
It, and If the party rejected It the Govern
ment would have to resign. No formal i n- 
donation of the policy, however, was ob
tained.

closely

6
First

i WANTED."BUTA PUSHED «7 TEARS.
t^ull cash value fob maskachu.
U net I k Benefit and other life policies; j 

give present age. Box 53, WorldCleaning and Dyeing.
SUELL HESDERSOH 8 CO.Selieel «ur.ilon A gala.

It 1, reported that Mr. Depont Is prepar
ing a resolution on the general question of 
Separate Schools, declaring In their favor 
nn principle, hoping to entrap some of the 
French Liberals In the absence of Mr. Laur
ier. The Premier, In caucus yesterday, 
counselled h|s Frcnch-Canadlun supporters 
to vote down anything Introduced iu the 
nature of a catch motion.

loadid With Office» Now.
Mir Richard Cartwright, the senior Privy 

Councillor, will be Acting Premier during 
Mr. IjUurter's absence, and also act as pre
sident of the Privy Council.Kir Illehard*» offices now are Anting Pre-
mler, Acting Minister of Militia, Acting 
President of tbe Privy Council and Minister 
of Trade and Coinraerec.

Victoria'» unie mu.
The city of Victoria has sent a claim to 

tbe Department of Agriculture for the sum 
of 111*4 for expenses Ineurred by the city 
on account of tbe smallpox outbreak In 
that city last February, caused by the Gov- 
emment's Inefficient quarantine arrange
ments.

air ANTED - RENT GOOD HulSK 
TV near Toronto, with few acres of land 

sud outbuildings. Box 3d World.
A Cardial Interview

Paris, June 8.—Senator EM ward O. 
Wolcott of Colorado, the leading mem
ber of the United States Monetary Com- 
mission.referrlng to-dny to the Interview 
which he and his fellow commissioner», 
former Vice-President Adlai E. Steven
son of Illinois and General Charles Jack- 
son Paine of Massachusetts, had with 
President Fail re, said to a representa
tive of the Associated Press: "Our in
terview yesterday was of the most cor
dial nature. It lasted nearly nn hour, 
and the conversation dealt exclusively 
with the subject which brought us as 
envoys to France. Bot 1 nm unable fit 
present to divulge the details of our con
versation."

Try them.Best Rente In the Clly.
Now Is the *lme to Imvo your 

Summer Suits clewed or dyed. We 
send for your order. Goods returned 
next day if necessary, I hone us.

Express paid one way on orders from 
a distance.
■lead omee and Warhs, MS Ring West. 
Braeeli Stare, al IIS and IWDsDj^”*

YITINTED-WELL FURNISHED FUON1 1 
W room, with board. In respectable fam

ily. In Parkdale by youug couple. Bex 10, 
World Office. _______________________NT

r
anted-to rent-a store, ob

W buy out a small grocery business. 
Apply before 5 p.m. to IS) Mumaeb-street.

à il

■ & BUSINESS CHANCER.h e
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52 Vi A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO , 0 
throe thousand dollars to Invest < 

an Intercut and a good situation 
ifHPtiirhiir business In Rossland,

Campbell, Carrie ft
1 The..cure 

,, menu
O. Apply at once to On . r,2 Yongc-street. Toronto.

given under the auspices of Holy Trinity 
Chnrcli, Harton, this evening. Iter. W. C. 
Lark presided.

IV' to OAKVILLE,
Has an unsurpassed record of five years In

nr tending for I real ment I» assured of priv
acy (If desired), comfort, absence of re
straint. and. wiiat Is of greatest Impor
tance he goes to Lakeliurnt lustltuto with 
confidence In the treatmeut, always In
spired by tbe knowledge of its unvarying 
success in the past.The majority of Its patrons have attended 
on the recommendation of those who- have 
been cured. _ .1 Those Interested are Invited to corres
pond with lire Medical Superintendent, 
Box 21S. Oakville._____________________

tfNet all «allied Yes
Athens, June 4.—Although the armi

stice has peen signed in Epirus and 
Thessaly, a special clause stipulates that 
a meeting of tbe Greek and Turkish dele
gates shall be held to-dny to settle the 
details of the armistice on the sea. If 
there should be a failure to agree In 
this matter, the whole convention will 
be void.

The Turkish delegate» demand that all 
the Turkish

. I " i The Defuses Lean Society,
The public will shortly be made acqi 

ed with the inner workings of the 
Homestead Loan and Savings Company, as 
Auditor C. 8. Scott leaves for Toronto on 
Saturday to report to the Master In Chau
cer/.

y-, Altlt CHANCE FOR INVE8TOR»- lv Mortgage sale of "Ottawa House," 
Kearney, Ontario. June 10. #, T. Evans, 
Solicitor, Burk’s Falls.

noint-
late

Mew Yerl
CSC villemagnificent scheme for the 

the Umpire. There would be a universal 
outburst of loyalty and devotion to tbe per
son of the Queen, and. meeting face to face 

hinder such circumstance*, more could bo ac
complished by the statesmen of the Empire 
at such a time than by years of negotia
tions. Senator Wark sut down amid great 
applause.

Hlr Oliver Mown! complimented the Sen
ator from New Brunswick upon his splen
did address. He hod been amazed and 
pleased at the clearness of mental Insight 
which it disclosed In one who had an ex
perience of so many years. The Govern
ment had no objection to the adoption of 
tbe address.

Mir Charles Tapper's rrsirssi.
Sir Charles Tapper leaves for British Co

lumbia after the session closes, lie is In
terested in gold mining. After returning, 
be Intends going to Nova Beotia and WU} 
leave for England In September,

MIX 01 SCIENCE. HELP WANTED,Tsarlets’ Monthly Meeting.
The Tourists’ Cycle Club held their 

monthly meeting In the Y.M.C.A. parlors 
to-night, when 14 new members were ad
mitted. making the clnb U1 strong. The 
team which is to represent the Tourists 
hi The Times trophy race is rapidly getting 
Into shape. It Is the intention of the boys
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vos «-Is under 
tral fliuf shall be freely admitted to 
Greek pwt«, thu* practically raising the 
blockade, ilwl that on the coast of Mn- 
evdonla and Epirna the Greek fleet 
shall be withdrawn beyond the range of 
the gnna, on Tnrkey'a undertaking that 
neither troops nor contraband of war 
will be landed.

The Greek Government objecta to 
being deprived of the right of search.

In deference to the advice of the 
powers, however, the Cabinet will prob
ably yield. The armistice I* to continue 
until the conclusion of the peace nego
tiations. In the event that these should 
prove abortive, either party must give 
24 hours' notice of an intention to re
sume hoetlHtles.

or any nun-
«.Fitcral Wolf»

Annual Meeting of Biologists, 
Geologists, etc. .

THE INTERESTING REPORTS

Before the Standing Order» Committee 
this morning the application of the < inter
act Power Company of Hamilton for power 
to divert a water supply from the Welland 
Canal was opposed by St- Catharines on 
tbo ground that tbe dams would Interfere 
with their pure water supply.

The Banking and Commerce Committee 
this morning reported the bills of the Dom
inion Safe Deposit and Trusts Company 
and of La Mutuelle Generale Canadienne.

T, G. Shangluieaay, vice-president of the 
C.P.B., was In town to-day aa also wa» Z. 
A. Lash, y.C.

Mr. Taylor proposes to ask the Govern
ment's Intentions this session regarding the 
prohibition plebiscite.

An experiment In shipping 
trout to the Australian market hasten 
tried by some Canadian flpna, and will 
be repeated m*xt_se««ou, ns the résulta 
were eminently aatisfaetory.

It lx stated that there la little pros
pect of the city of Winnipeg getting a 
grant for tbe Improvement of 8t. An
drew's Itapid». Winnipeg has been 
clamoring for this for year».

The Diana, which wn» chartered by 
the Dominion Government* to teat the 
navigable waters of Hudson Bay, sailed 
from Halifax yesterday,

Mr. John Craig of the Experimental 
Farm has been appointed judge of 
American fruit» at the International 
Horticultural Exhibition, held in Ham
burg, from May 1 to Oct. It Mr.' 
Cmig has not accepted, fia pressure of 
business may prevent His doing so.

The Opposition to-dny decided-in ten
der a banquet to their lender. Sir Charles 
Tapper, before prorogation takes place.

to give a garden party in about three 
weeks. TO RENTMP A Ilf IB VSKABY.A Have tor T Ralls

S. B. Bigger, solicitor of tbe Su 11 fleet 
Connty Council, met the direct i.-s of the 
H-, G. & B. this evening in referdfe to 
laying T rails through Stoney deck. A 
bylaw will be drafted, cut powerful the 

, company to use the rails In question.
Football League Meeting.

The Hamilton and District Football 
League idet In the guild room of St. 
Matthew-» Church to-night. President Fa
ther Whltcombe presided.Representatives were present far the 
Rangers, St. Matthew'». Wnterdown anil 
Bnrllngton». The constitution and rules of 
1807 were adopted. The series of games 
for The Spectator trophy will commence 
on Aug. 21.

............. .soOe.ae.SDa—

Bala, comprising nine acres, l-cnutlfolly 
wooded, on the line of mall steamer», best 
wharf accommoda I feus; two new trains 
cottages, each to accommoilatc family of 'Address Box 7, World Office, iW

Tbe Cabinet Crisis I. Canning ■ I— ef Agi
le! Ian In I be Cennlrv.

Madrid, June A—The 
Cabinet and the general 
unciuluess absorb public attention.: The 
retiring Premier, Donor Canovas del. Cas
tillo, in an Interview, is quoted as saying 
that not even the members of tbo Cabinet 
knew of his Intention to resign until his 
resignation bad been effected.

The published statement that the Spanish 
Government has received a note from the 
Government of the United States disap
proving of the retention of General Weyler 
as- Captain-General of Cuba Is seml-ofd- 
dally denied.

A Cabinet Council was held to-day, the 
The retiring Pre- 
Castillo. made a

resignation c 
state of p*

of the 
llticatBill I» Slap Rxlarltan.

In committee, on the Government bill 
respecting Interest, Sir Oliver explained Its 
necessity. Under the existing laws, a 
of one of the Superior Courts In Quebec had 
given a Judgment enabling a suitor to re
cover Interest at tbe rate of 18.23 per cent, 
per annum, and this bail moved him to In
troduce the bill. Since Introducing It, how
ever, be had received a number of protests 
against the bill, as it made It Impossible to 
collect Interest over tbe rate of eight 
cent, per annum. He would propose that 
the original provisions In the bill be struck 
nut and tbe following clauses replace 
them:

Judge ten.
lltou.

Which Were Presented to the Mem
bers of the Hamilton Association.

properties for sale.
1 OTTAGE ON MUSKOKA RIVE* 

for sale or to rent; well furnished. 
Queen-street east.

salmon

HORRORS OF BRAZIL.
East East Incline Ballway.

A meeting of the stockholders of the East 
End Incline Railway Company was held 
to-night to decide on what action should takvn to meet the liabilities coming 

tie. J. T* Middleton, M.L.A., presided. 
It was decided to sell a portion of the land 
on the top of the mountain and to bond 
the road for the amonnt of the balance di e. 
The road has not nearly paid running ex
penses, but a big business Is looked for this 
summer.

InternalPaMIe Icftael ______ BUSINESS CARDS.
Z1 A. GAMSBY. GAN AN OQUE, ONT VT’ Accountant, Collector, Agent for 
taie of uoods; specialties In ahy line; tt 
dal and advertising agent; busmens intrust-

Correspondence solicited.
/ \ AKVILLK ÜAIUY- 4T3 YONOK-M'f" 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Propriétés.

! Mr. Tkoffsao Wllltans Dot. Back le Caaa'a 
Alive end Telia a Merrlble 

Tale »f Tartars
Queen Urgent presiding, 
mler, Senor Canovas del 
long statement regarding Cuba, tbe Philip
pine Islands, the Internal situation and tbe 
relations between Spain and the United 
States, which led'to bis resignation.

Her Majesty declared herself satisfied 
with the explanations of Senor Canovne 
and begged him to continue the Govern
ment until the crisis was solved.

Senor Canoras afterwards said the Queen 
hud asked him to telegraph to Marshal 
Martinez de Campos, asking him to come 
to Madrid and that the latter had replied 
Hint he would arrive here to-mor
row. The retiring Premier added 
that a solution of tbe erlsls would be dif
ficult and would depend upon the rotifer- 
l-riecs between the Queen Regent, Marshal 
Martinez Campos and Senor Kngasta, the 
Littéral leader. It Is sold the latter Is pre
pared to apply extensive reforms to Cuba 
through the Instrumentality of Marshal 
Martinez Campos, who, It Is believed, will 
shortly succeed General Weyler a» Captata- 
Uencrul of Cuba.

"Whenever any Interest la by the 
terms of any contract, whether under 
seal or not, made payable at a Ante of 
percentage per day, wfiek, or 
month, or at any rajte or percentage for 
any period leas than a year, an Interest 

edlng the rate of 6 per cent, per 
shall not be chargeable, payable 

or recoverable on any part of the prin
cipal money unless the contract con
tains a statement showing truly the per 
annum rate or percentage of Interest 
to which such other rate of 
Is equivalent.- 

"If any sum Is paid on account of 
any interest not chargeable, payable or 
recoverable under the above section, 
such sum may be recovered back or de
ducted from any principal or 
payable under such contract."
The bill as amended was passed through committee.

Mat# CMMIraa at FaMle Nekeals CW- 
Mla« la the Ylefiartam Naraeffckeaw- 
Meelkly MeeMaff #r Ike Tsarist*’ Cycle 
dab -
News free MkeUffikUlees Clly.

dbn
3.—Mr. Thomas

wife and child 
back

Montreal, June 
Williams, fair 
have arrived In Montreal, 
from tbe tortures of Brazil; 111 and 
heartbroken. They were of tbe number 
of Canadians who sailed from Montreal 
on the Moravian In September last, and 
are among the last to get back to these 
shores. Speaking to a reporter this morn
ing, Mr. Williams told a tale of suffer
ing that Is iii keeping with that of oth
ers who returned before him. They had 
scarcely arrived at Santos when it be
came evident that all the bright prom
ise» made to induce people to go to Bra
zil were without a chance of being 
kept, and that. In fact, the Government 
of the coffee country knew nothing of 
the coming of the Canadians, 
weary journey from Santos to 
Paulo the people found themselves all 
but starving.

To make matterif worse the nwful 
beanchnc (a Brazilian Insect) early 
made Its appearance, and many of the 
Canadians suffered intense pain. Thqgo 
insects get into the flesh and leave their 
egg», which In turn hiltch and blood 
I lolaoning follow». Quite a number of 
hone who left Montreal died of this 
tlagtie, and Mr. Williams’ child is now 
n n serious condition as a result of the 

beaehuea.
Mr. Williams speaks harshly of the 

British Consuls InSantos and San Paulo. 
He says they both declined assistance 
when it was badly neede.

The most serious part of the story Is 
that several Canadian families are still 
there, and are being beaten to death. 
Some of their members died before Wil
liams got away, and be is confident 
that had he and his not made the fear
ful struggle which they did they would 
now tie dead or dying with the remajn- 
ng unfortunates.
Premier Laurier and party left here 

by the Delaware & Hudson express this 
evening for New York, whence they 
sail by the Lucan In for London. The 
Premier was escorted to the depot liy 
the police hand and was glvep a 
aend-off by a large number of citi

hi CsseJave — Craersl excr
annum

Hamilton, June 8.—(From The World’s 
Staff OorvcapandWat.)—The Hamilton Asso
ciation of Science held Its annual. meeting 
to-night to lecetvo reports and elect offic
ers for the year, • Interesting reports wen- 
read from the geological, biological aid 

-finmera sections. The biological report 
«Mowed that tbe society, during the year, 
added 128 new species acM'varletles to the 

• known flora of the, districMuauy of which 
art new to Canada.

The election of -iffleers resulted as fnt- 
•Iowk: President, M B Wit ton; Srst vice- 
president, Dr T W Reynolds; second vleh- 
t,resident, A Walker; eorrespondfbg secre
tary". Dr Herrlman; recording secretary, 
8 A Morgan ; treasurer, It ScrD<*n; curator, 
A Caviller: assistai't curs tor, H S Moore; 
council, W H Elliott, T ' Morris, Jr., It 
Campbell, J B Moinllo, W White; audit
ors, H P Bon trey, F Hansel.

Victorian Ian. Meat. Nat Fpaa.
The Internal Management Committee of 

the Board of Kldueatlon to-night refused to 
allow tbe children of the city 'Public 
schools to contribute money to the Vic
torian Order of Nurse» on the gfhnnd that 
a barrier wotikl thereby be raised between 
rich pupils am! those unable to give., A 
number of merabey» of tbe hoard opposed 
the scheme itself.

Collegiate pupils who will endanger their 
passing Uy taking part In the 

prooraaion will not be required to march. 
Tbo school attee.dpnce for May is the larg
est since 1893.

The IlBlvenllv Scheme.
I Dr. Burns Is still actively engaged In the university scheme, and thinks that It 
would be a disgrace to the city to 
movement fall for want of support. He 
has canvassed the leading business men 
of the city, but has not yet secured names 
enough to Justify him In eonslderlug 
movement a success. He intends to coa
ti a uc the effort up to the day of college 
Commencement, which will be on the lbt:i. 
Even If the college building were sold to 
any of those eagerly desirous of securing It 
for a grand hotel, that would not stop tue 
university scheme, as Dr. Bums will Join 
heartily with orny others In Securing a suit
able building.

T^,Trau$i?,A.r s-oWej;
I land a °*jlton. > ^
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CRIME AROUND LONDON- After a 
San Racine, a «aspect. Discharged, and Ihc 

Tragedy Mill Nhrcndcd In Myslcrr, i
«an» fer T. M. f, A.

The Games Committee of the, Y.M.C.A. 
have made arrangements for a big field 
day on Saturday,July 12. Among the sports 
which are scheduled are n rtve-inllo foot 
rare (open to County of Wentworth), two 
bicycle road races tone open to County of 
Wentworth, the other for members of llie 
Y.M.C.A. only). All races start and finish 
at tbe association grounds, head of »le-

Thcrc arc a Good Maay Criminal Case* to 
feme Defers Jadge William 

El I tall Next Week.

Plattsbnrg, N.Y., Jane S.—Joseph Racine 
was discharged, to-day from custody, suf
ficient evidence not having lieen prod need 
In a preliminary examination to hold him 
for the murder of Simeon Mayo. There 
wfi£ nothing produced to conneet him with 
the case exeept the testimony pf one wlt- 
iii»s. who Identified him ns a person seqn 
Pi Rouse's Po'nt the night of the murder. 
This leaves this tragedy still shrouded tn 
nijstery, the examination only bringing 
out more fully the horrors of the crime. 
There Is do doubt that Mayo was shot 
through the head by some unknown per
son on the night of Dee. 24 and the body 
then taken .to n swamp on the Government 
reeervntlon and there nearly totally des
troyed by burning.___________

t The German Rank.
Berlin, June 3.—The weekly statement of 

tbe Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes, as,compared with the previous 
account : Cush in hand, decreased 19,4(111,000 
marks; treasury notes, decreased 300,000 
marks; other securities, Increased 43,220.- 
909 marks; notes In circulation, Increased 
24,029,000 marks.

F
le.ley-street.

era
London, Ont., June 8.—When Judge Wil

liam Elliott, aeccnda the bench next Mon
day morning to preside over the Jnne Ses
sion». he will find a long criminal docket 
facing him.. Some of tbe crimes are of a 
tolerably serious nature, while some are 
verv much the reverse. The list Is as follows:

Queen v. John D. Gsre, Norman Smith 
end Nathan Fife. The charge In this rase 
was arson, and is based on Gare's confes
sion: Queen v. T. H. Butler, keeping a 
common gaming liuuac. This will probably 
be an interesting case, with some heavy legal sparring.

Queen v. Ma

LEGAL CARDS.

BARRISTERS, Me. 
curner Jertlau and 
to loan.

T PARKED * CO., i tl tUuuou Building», 
ijellnda-stieet». Moneyturln-avenue.

General Kale..
Fire broke out at midnight In the bonce

°d,r,Jh2n7%?m,uYrdbna,.a.nth1Lt‘c%
were burned 

The Oscar
principles!'01 Last'year Mrs. Nurden disap
peared from home for several weeks and 
now Mrs. Nurden Is anxlotw about her bus-
b°Mr'* W.bej0fl fhimeron, tbe boy preacher, 
whose addresses at the Star Theatre were 
one of the sensations of the season, has Stint up bis pulpit at MeNab Church to 
Contlnu«‘ his studlef at colV'gf*.Hamilton Buslnes» Mon ■ Aseorla- 

elect officers on Juno 17. .rho 
the aesociatlon ire being added

The King »f Slam •• Rome.
Home, June 3.—The King of 8lnm, fhu- 

latongkorn. arrived here to-day at U-Ht a.m., 
He was rueolved at the railroad station by 
King Humbert and the Crown Prince of 
Italy. A guard of honor was drawn up 
at the depot, which was surrounded by 
crowds of people. The Hlamesc monarch 
was driven to the Qulrlnal, where, as the 
King’s guest, he was received by Queen 
Marguerite and the Crown Princess. Chu- 

jproeeed to Grand Hotel 
from there be will pay a

t » fi&apsrut
arton.

chances of "Æürden family. Ray-street, 
conduct on everyday E^£rrsÆ3

i AN BNOUMiOVa or FENCE.“My im*s Heiress*”
'ftii' entertainmant and farce entitled ‘ My 

Aunt’s Helres»” was very successfully
Icom fora cron, of Stratford, 

unlawful wounding, A true bill was return
ed In June, 181)5, against him. He, however, 
dlsunneared. He returned lb January and was arrested.

Queen v. Daniel Graham, receiving 
goods; Queen v. Thomas If y slop, obstruct
ing a pence Officer; Queen v. Thomas IJys- 
lop, assaulting a county constable; Jtieen 
v. William Yeomans, assault; Queen v. 
Edward Dyer, theft.

DuncajK Deg raw and William Regis of 
Newbury will be tried for breaking Into 
In 11 with Intent to release a prisoner.

Resides the nine criminal cases on the 
docket, several civil coses have been en
tered. go that the session bids fair to be 
of considerable duration.

Mpm Jury Rlltlags.

\T OBB ft JUAIUD. BAKUISTB^S, SO- Qm-bro* Baefc Charoliarjj^lllirntraeV'eaxL

BT’jfe'E» VBSrbJSr* uA Frlaler Areased of Selling A Heal 
Si,na.oee w*rih el Imllallen Bends.

Intongknrn will 
tomorrow, and 
visit to the l’ope.

L? «Mr,r. and* suppiwî
o have set afloat $1,250,000 of excellent gird to the position of the High Court of 

Imitations of fîostn Rica Government issues, the South African Republic.
The arrests were made on information from An epidemic In the HekUnkunls 
Port Limon, Posta Rica, where other sr- killing hundreds of natives, 
rests have been made. The results of the 
«mirions bonds sales have been. It Is said, 
devoted to a conspiracy Against the reign
ing Administrât Ion. De Quescus and his 
Wife d<*ny all allegations.______

♦o stolen
R Jfe,toKr!NœBDFuh^.K^1oR MÎÏ:
nlng Arcade.«7* The edtlor. will 

ranks of

SEœtosrauSAfe
Sl->r^6jy«r4s
PTheVetcrmts'oMMfifl held a smoking <•< n- 
cert Id Keroer’s Music Hall this evening. 
About 30 vets were present. J. Alexander 
presided. An Impromptu program was car-
’‘Another two days will likely see the pur- 
chaîo by the Chicago syndicate of the La
dles' College here. To-day an appraisal 
was made of the furniture, etc.

m\I

♦ route.country Ishearty
zens. Z"1 ALLAGHER * BULL. BABBI8TRB», 

I J Solicitors. ete.t Canada Life BulMj#*, 
Money to1 loan. Elba Gallagher,

Mats and Rugs—
Axminstcr Door Mats

* fringed 
l Axminstcr Rugs, size
* 27x54, fringed . . 69c

Yesterday 
postponed <j 
played off Jj 
Toronto. 'I 
n hummer, 
them very 
dence In th{ 
as W«<lnmd 
the first did 
officia Ip foH 
gins for \\1 
p.m.

Will Help She Imperial M*vy
Cane Town, June 3.—The Legislative As

sembly hnw imunimously adopted a proposal 
to contribute towards the maintenance of 
tbe Imperial navy.

Toronto.
W. P. Bull.A NEW RAILROAD MBltVICE.

*35c *The non-jury sittings of the High Court 
of Justice are being held at tbo court house 
to-day and bid fair to be of short <111 ration.

Of the six cases on the list, three were 
dlsposd of within fifteen minutes after 
Ills Lordship had ascended the bench.

A feature of the sitting Is that Deputy 
Keglstiar R. K. Cowan Is appearing for the 
ft rat time In his official capacity as Clerk 
of the Court. The first case was that of 
(’. Norseworthy v. R.D. Norris, action on

r*»$ Time I# Be Made Betweee Buffalo 
•ed Reeses City. VETERINARY,

DURHAM! ORTH A HKHV1TK.
Buffalo. N.Y., June 3.—Leading officials _____ 1 Killed Himself Over n Eli ef rake,

of the Wabash Ballrosd held a meeting In ,___ ... .... f#r lh, London. June 3.-A despatch to The Dallythis city to-day to arrange for the entrance »•» Lawyer» Will Save bis Lira tor ine N(.Wf| fmm ltl,rlln ,HV„ that a 10-ydar-old 
of their road Into Buffalo. The new ser- Kelt Six Month,. poy hail committed suicide there because
vice will be started on June 13. Four _ ,, , j . g ..The attorney» for a smaller pleec of eake wn* given to himtrains will be put on between Buffalo and Ran Francisco, June ». x nc.nuonicys ror ff«v,,n t„ i,im gigtt$rKansas city dally, two eaeh way. The Theodore Durrani again appeared before than was gitm to ms sister, 
run between tbe two cities will be mode Judge Gilbert In the 1. lilted States Llreult Bank nt England Maternent.
In 32. and later on In 30 hours. The trains Court to-day, and applied for a writ of , - ,
are to run over the Erie tracks from Bur- supersedeas for the purpose of staying the ' }*£?''Fnïls nd*^DbwnJd*toS»t 
falo to Suspension Bridge, and from that execution of sentence, but this was denied îlLiï*,»» ««»n-e «. èomn.?/d
point to Detroit through Canada over tne hy th(, ,.ourt. An npplleatlmi for leave to ,the*»revlon» acTOUnf^’TotaMSCrve' 
Grand Trunk road. Ticket and freight a,,,,e,| from this deel.ion to the Supreme "rtl nSn? SÏ?iiatl«S InSSJSS
office» for the Wabash are to be opened in (.„urt thf |i„|ted Stale» was then grant- rgxi- i.nlllm, <1; ereaw d f818° otîu-r

Attorney-tleneral Fitzgerald told War- ÎMes,'in'rara'.ed Glf.mî.; mheï'd-imllto’ 
lërnïïèAent» are to be ïïade’rovering a l»den ILUe to take no action In the premises drerensed f83,9U9; public deposit», decreased 

cotermg an p,,ndlng thP appeal. As the United States n.,,lot,» reserve, de-reased £875,0(10: 
li.ese poiut». Supreme Court does not meet again until | govern ment securities, decreased £45.1*,i.

October next, this virtually means a re-, The proportion of the Bank of England's 
spite for six months at least. reserve to liability, whleh last week was

61.6! lier cent.. Is now 60.68 per cent. Bauk 
rate unchanged, at 2 per cent.

r. g"l NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, I
J2 ;ronto. Sfsslr.n begins In October.

iJBfi'Jii:. d* • :
Charged With Earder.

June 3.—Much excitement ex-:XMatting— Woman
Winnipeg, , , „

1st» at Battleford over the arrest of Mrs. 
McDermott, widow of Joseph McDermott,
7hha°t Mil Meltcrmott aardsteiT^n « &
Of her husband by administering poison.

Seamless Japanese 
Mvitting, per yard . 18c 
In Fancy Pattecns.fine 
close weave

ST.ARTICLES WANTED.
■V Kt.

bw«s?.< silt’s* jsaliving prlfrt. Kllsworth ft Munson, Nil 
Yonge-streot, opposite Albert.

oromlssory notes brought by C. Nome- 
worthy ft Co. of Ingorsoll ngainst R. D, 
Norris. Colbomc Township. Huron County. 
An order for n commission having boon 
mndofl, firoreodlng* were stayed by request* 
of plaintiff's solicitor.

In the case of Fred Bartlett v. Michael 
will. Mr. 
solicitor, 

case be dismissed 
was done. The next

Thornes Ba 
d»y: Folk)
Varsity ... 
8t. Thomai 

Batten*»- 
rothers; W« 

Varsity i 
and defeat!

25c ▲
i £1 ... ny Harvard’* l'ellow OIL

great pain cure, rheumatism, swellings, 
bruises stiffness, pain and soreness of 
every description, internally used it cures 
croup, colds, sore tliroat, hoarseness, 
asthma, bronchitis, qylney, etc. 1 rice J5c., 
all druggists.

A DRESSMAKING.externally
sprain*,The Moore, action to set aside n 

Cowan of Sarnia, plaintiff's 
the 
which

Carpets— T7IASHIONABLE DREMSMAKINO-AU 
X) branch'*» nt popular prices; perfect lit 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ill) Collett.

that
without costs, 
case. Thomas Bartlett v. Michael Moore et 
alM an action for wages, was also struck 
off the list, n settlement having been ar
ranged. Three cases remain to be dealt 
with, namely, the Union Fire Insurance 
Company v. William T, Edge and Helen 
M. ffflrlge, R. M. C. Tootbe v. Amelia John
ston. and Armstrong v. Holmes.

Before the regular docket was

askedAxminstcr and Brus
sels, wflti matched 
borders, for . . . 1.00 | 
Our Special Tapestry, 
in beautiful patterns,

. . 60c

Varsity ...
retrokMi .

Batterie».
and Brandi

n»»fc Haeiifwctarer» t» Wrtk»
New York, June «.-Notice has been serv

ed on the cloak manufacturers that their 
employes are preparing for a strike, which 
will be second In magnitude only to the 
tailors’ strike. The clonk-makers are ten 
thousand strong, and claim to be thorough- 

taken up, ly organized. A resolution ; was passed nt 
Mr. E. R. Cameron made a motion for the : the meeting of the union to-night Inviting 

I cfitejflng of Judgment In the ease of Agllvle i the manufacturers to a conference, at which 
v. Brown, recently tried by Judge Falcon- » new scale of prices will be ordered. 1 lie 
bridge at Stratford. Motion granted. men say, through Secretary Brass, that 

L«ad»» Yews Y etc*. they cannot exist under the present rate.London lews .wes. ,f fbe manufacturers refuse to attend the
The young man _ who * a s _ f on n d^ ^ n ea rt y conference the men declare that they will

ito?k Hou-I yratorfiay morn*n(E “. «tttoa «° oat uu «trlk» ou ths 15th Instant.
» Mn-WS; aStYbte.^ ,.Uto K v "‘V’ "/T F r 8
Stratford. Wray assorts that the affair N*w York, June 3.—Professor E. F. C. B.wss ncridentnl Schfllcr, who for the last four years has

Inspector Christie of Toronto has been been Instructor of logic at Cornell Unlvcrs-
kliig an Inspection of the Ixmdoa Asy- Ity, has been elected a fellow and Tutor Ininm- : l'hllosyihy of Corpus Cbrlatl College. Ox-

Miss Gibbons, daughter of Mr. George o. : ford, England.
Gibbons, had an experience at Spring- cept this new position. An Oxford Fellow- 

yesterday which «he will not likely I «lilp I» a much-sought-after honor. I'rofes-
for a time. Coming down the steep »or «chiller was ednented at Hint unhrefslty mnnusmiv

near Engineer Findley’s house, she and Is a well-known writer of philosophy. A JUHll.Kb 1 l-AI.
of her wheel, and a furious ——--------- -------------  Among tin- coming events to create

Kpaalsb Seearlile. Higher patriotic interest will be the first pro-
London, June 3.—Spanish securities duettos of “When George III, Was 

were nearly one point higher on thu King.” written hy Miss Catherine Nina 
Ktock Exchange lo-dhy, owing to the Merritt. The ladies it ml gentlemen who 
hope that the resignation of the Game are to portray the several elmraeteri ill 
vas Ministry means a speedy terminu- the aliove prmluetiiHi liavc lieen reheurs- 
tloa of tbe Cuban troubles. mg sfeotlily for weeks past under I he

. 7._____ _ d.------ . fllreetlon <rf Mr. Harry Rich, the verv
ArmMtt. »mrtattr Aaaeeaeefi rtfleient stage manager. The play will 

Athens. June 3.—It is officially a a- I he prodne-d nt the Grand Ow-rn Homo* 
nonneed that nn armistice has bum June 17. JM and 10. under the auspices 
agreed to between the Greek and Turk j „f the Ulfted Empire LoyaliaU’ Associa- 
nth comma Oder* In Ihvssaly and Epirus, tlon.

EDUCATIONAL.•Ii0l and Fntnlly Wunnded
Buffalo, Junv 3.—t’harlos Lltike shot and 

fatally wounded Mrs. Ida Htrohntir this 
•afti-rnoon. Llnko Is a fonstablf, and was 
sont to the Ktrobaiir rc-ldenee to remove a 
sowing niaehiue, upon an attaeliment. The 
woman deelan-s that the shooting was d •* 
liberate, while Llnke says it was nreMenral. 
Idnke has been loeke<l up. The hospital sur
venus say the woman cannot revoivr.

5 W. C. T. I’, at Home.
The chapel of Victoria College was filled 

last night when the W.C.T.U. gave an at 
home for the purpose of arousing Interest 
In the coming world's convention. Mr». 
Rutherford, the Dominion president, was 
In the chair. Addresses were given by Dr. Badglcy. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., Mf». *11uo- 
ion and Miss Wiggins. An ‘’«^ik-nt mu
sical entertainment was funilshed. .Miss 
IdA Me!,ean sang “Ntiir of Bethlehem and 
Miss Bridgland sang "The Battle bong of 
the Three Y s.” Other singers were Mr. 
Percy I'iirker and Dr. Beilfonl Klcbnrd- 

Refreshmenjs were served after the

! THBNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO»
.v, r-s.^-rforzSYd.T^ii.s:
SÆTÆ11 W'iOTSSJSS

r*Ig»eel» r»n»l III rector* Meet.
Tendon, June 3.—The Clilgneeto Ship Ca

nal Coçupany held Its statutory meeting yes
terday. The only butines» transacted was 
the re-election of tbe Board of Directors.

Of demande reste,
London, June 3,—Miss Bertha Qalrln of 

Boston and Mr. Arthur Buchanan of Mont- 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by real Were married yesterday In the church 

tbe want of action In tbe biliary ducts, loss at Stoke Pogls, in Buckinghamshire, the 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete ibe scene of Gray s "Elegy In a Country Church- 
gastric Juices, without which digestion con- vard." The cdnple traveled from America 
not go on; also, being the principal cause for the sole purpose of being wedded in 
of headache, rarmalce’s Vegetable Pills, this historical place. , 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect S cure.
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes;
•• Parmnlee’s PHtf ore taking 
against ten other makes which 
stock,"

Hamilton. 
Club holds 
July 3. Tei 

k as there is 
sport ebook 
Ice ted are a 

C Barker 
No 2. II Be 

N. Boyd i 
Chadwick N

for . .

VBlankets—
Size 56x75, 5 lb»- 

U heavy ...

MARRIAGE licknrer.

II. . 1-25 i H I’amnl 
Donald No. 

R ConlinII♦n Window Shades—
i I’lain Shades, 37x72 35c 11 
|| With deep fringe . 50c ^

Sec our 4-holc Cook 
Stove

♦ i ■LAND SURVEYORS.!l Heriug »o.
L - Lee *t 

McAllister 1 
A Jarvis i 

No. 2. H Ci 
R M 8tc<- 

Gunn No. 2 
D M One 

Hendrik X«» 
C' Fowls 

i ley No. 2. 1 
W B fTha

son. 
program.

Taehlln* and Camping eapplles.
Before leaving the city order your 

wines and spirits at Maras, iJ l on go
at reet; packed in cases or humpcTs eon- 
taining 1-2 doz. Ijottlcs or more. Orders 
received by mail promptly delivered, 
Phone

Biliousnessthe lead 
1 have Inlh- will soon If-if vc to ac-' IIf FINANCIAL. __ _

kBsîæin
edbank 

forget 
hilllost control 
fix ed was the result. To save herself from 
running into the river she Jumped, ... 
ing rather painful injuries, but uot 
oui».

1» caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,y10.00

8 Hood’s
ronto. H Newman

VARSIT 
Tbe aunt 

Varsity Te 
day aftern 
following d; 
rrs bate d» 
the list of 
ladles’ sing 
and iinderg 
entry list t 
talus HH 
and unite ; 
fore Moodaj 
Monday at 
handicap, w 
day. SBwtrfc

sustain-
sert-II The Red Ftwklngs Intend to make thing* 

warm for the champion 8t. Lawrence team 
on the ball grounds to-morrow. Ma 
Kant- has slgnffl McGurry, ltf-nson 
8yn*f uf last yi-ar’s Dukas, whu will hv 
siN-n fur tin* first time In a ltisl Storking 
uulfnr. Thrjr will havr u »|s-rial mrrting 
tn nlht nt till* Nlpls.lng Hotrl, 8 o'rlurk.
Alt iilayrrs are urgently rrquestrd to nttrnd.

"ttadnor is a purely natural water, tin- Woods illatriots, on insprrtion and 
hrillinnt, pk-asnntly sjiiirkliiig and dull- |,rofr**lonal mattors. Is prupaivd to fi
nite to the taste."—"The Luncvt," I»n- amine and report on mines and mining 
don, Euglaud. 135 property*. ed

■XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT A MB 
IX sold on margin; new syndlrstc eom-

$:aE: 25SKK dig
WE GIVE ESTIMATES 
CASH QR CREDIT fty mission

looted.
Toronto.Mr. W. T. Jennings, M. I. C. E., who 

ptirp™**» visiting th»» Kootenay find 
Slocan Ki^tions of British Columbia, also 
Fort Mcldcoil, E<ltnontim and Lake ofLl

Insomlna, nervousness, and,
II not relieved, bilious lever 
or blood poisoning. Ulood’s 
Fills stimulate the stomach, 
roiwe the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con-

Pills LUMBER.
Tl IXIOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
JP d«or« and sssli, an band and made M 
order. I-rlcea to suit lb# tlmes. TUs Balk- 
bun Company, Front-street Wvat,1 'i
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